the time, distinct differences between encapsulated and unencapsulated bacteria ( Fig. 3 and 4 ). Experience so far has shown that whatever is uncertain with skim milk is usually uncertain with nigrosin.
Evidence that the skim-milk method is extremely sensitive was obtained with a bacterium with some of the characteristics of a cytophaga. The separated cells were connected by mucoid strands, so fine as to be invisible except in darkfield preparations, which extended beyond the limits of the halos. The presence of the strands was detected by obstruction to the flow path of the milk particles. These fibers were observed to contract somewhat and draw the cells closer together on contact with the milk, so that it would be reasonable to assume that the capsules observed by the skim-milk method may also be subject to some osmotic shrinkage. The test species of Achromobacter were subjected to various lytic systems (lysozyme, potassium hydroxide, butanol, steapsin, urea, freezing and thaving, and heat). The species were ranked from the most sensitive to the least sensitive-A. aquamarinus, A. butyri, A. viscosus, A. parvulus, A. guttatus, and A. hartlebii. Lipid determinations were made on whole cells and cell walls (Silberman and Gaby, J. Lipid Res. 2:173, 1961 
